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A Bryan kite without a silver tall
and headpiece Is an Impossibility nts In

shown by the platform created by
Bryan and adopted by the Democratic
convention of Nebraska. This plat-

form makes tho Issue 10 to 1 silver,
Porto KIcan frco trade, trusts, imperi-

alism and election of Heuators by di-

rect vote. If this Is carried Into tho
aatlonal campaign ttio defeat of Bryan
will bo caster than usual.

Whether bubonic plague exists In
San Francisco still appears to be n mat-

ter of doubt. As was the case In Hono-

lulu the authorities have decided and
tho people havo accoptod tho ruling,
that the situation Is sufficiently seri-

ous to warrant a general campaign to
clean ap Chinatown. It Is apparent that
thcro are sorlous matters afoot which
the business Interests demand shall be
nado as IttUo of by thr newspapers as
possible.

Good Judgment of tho Council of
State Is shown In the tendency toward
liberality In dealing with tho schools.
There Is hardly a district of the Islands
where tho schools arc not crippled for
lack of funds. Tho emergency Is an
ever present one when school houses
aro crowded beyond the proper capa-

city and the number of teachers Is not
sufficient to supply the educational de-

mands of the constantly Increasing
number of pupils.

Hawaii's hopes for the cable are
raised a point onco more by tho prom-

ising report made to tho Senate by Sen-

ator Uale. Reducing the project to
cable construction from San Francisco
to Honolulu, gives tho mcasuro better
chances for success tliau an attempt to
carry through at this session the au-

thorization for construction through to
tho Philippines. Thanks to tho party
whip and a working Republican ma-

jority In both Houses, tho Adminis
tration measures have received reason
ably prompt attention nnd been passed
without serious delays. If the business
like record of the present Congress Is

kept up to its usual mark Hawaii will
he assured of cablo connection with
San Finnclsco within the next three
rears.

Affairs In the Orango Free State
have so far quieted down that, Judging

from the tenor of lato despatches, the
uajorityof Its population have prompt-

ly gone over to the British and
thought of further difficulty la that
quarter gets scant recognition. Tele-

grams from British soutccs aro to tho
effect that Krucer has become dis-

heartened and will make slight resis
tance to tho British advmco to Pre-

toria. Failure to obtain assistance from
foreign powers has certainly mado
Kruger'a causo hoplesa. The lengthy
period taken for Roberta to prepare
his advance on Pretoria, however, Indi-

cates that the Boer fighting spirit Is

not quelled and a bloody trail will
mark tho advanco to tho Tranuvaal
capital. The fight will be made to a
finish hopeless as It may be.

Hcadwny of the Plague.
Pnlonrtn. March 21. Tho bubonic

nlaguo is fast Increasing. In Bengal j

4725 deaths occurred Inst weeK. tijcso
Included 741 in Calcutta and 2011 In
Patna.

Astoria, Oregon, March 20. The City
Council tonight passed nn ordinance
providing a bounty ol I cents n homl
for nil dead rats deliver d to tin; chief
of police. Tho ordinal.! c will rnmaln
In forco thirty days. This ai.ttcn la

taken as a precautionary measure
ncalnst tho uosslblo anncaranca of
plague In this city arUlng from shlp3 ,

coming hero from liuec'tril porn.
Sydney, N. S. W March 20.-T- wo

fresh cases of tho btiojnic plague havo
been olllclally reported today.

Sydney, N. S. W., March IS. An-

other death from oulinnlc plague has
occurred hero nnd two fresh cases aro
olllclally reported.

Adelaide, South Aurtrnlla, Mnn-- 19.
Flvo deaths have nci-ntl- occurred

hero from what Is suspected to to tho
bubonic plague.

IUo Janeiro, March :!). Tho Bra-
zilian Government has (lidded to cloaa
tho ports to vessels from Argentina
on nccount of tho reported plague
cases.

Tho Government of Paraguay has
published a noto declaring that tha
plague bas disappeared from Its bor-
ders.

Famous Mnud S. Demi.
New York, March 17. Maud S., tho

famous trotting mare, recently tho
property ot the lato Robert Bonner,
died today on Schultz's stock farm
rear rort cjneater. ane was zu yearn
old. tier record, s:usft w&a long un- -

broken. I

The Plague Scare

in San Francisct

The Post of March 21st, tho day the
Mariposa left, has the following on the
San Francisco plague Affair:

Tho Health Department Is nboi't to
make Its second assault upon the rfunl
tary and other conditions of China
town, nnd with tho rising sun toninr
row nearly 200 stalwart employes of
tho department will inter upon the
task of uprooting ovll spots, turning
untidy stalls Into tho htrcets, destroy
lug undesirable or dangerous struc
tures and fixtures, burning tainted pro
visions and flushing out hidden in--

treats and many nooks which havo no)
been In speaking tcrnii with pure wa-

ter for many a day,
A hundred denuttc3 aro being In

structed In the work of reclamation
today, and tomorrow mo'nlng they wlh
swoop down upon tho otrcuuing quar-
ter and apply tho hose and broom with
vigor. Fifty pollco tiflUors especially
detailed for the work uve to aid and
many others aro to tako part whu have
hitherto been engaged clsewhcro by
tho health officers.

An order was Issued early this morn-
ing, Instructing tho gaibago collutlorh
to leave their loads In Chinatown to
day, to bo burned there. This la In
order to prevent the stuft even being
carried through tho streets of tho city.
On a vacant lot near Dupont and Clay
Btreots a forco of men was at work all
day today burning up tlio garbag3 and
debris as It was brought to them.

A death at 723 Sacramento street,
another at 905 Dupont street and a
third In Oneida placo lire the fatalities
which stimulated tha Health Board
to Immediate action, and from theso It
Is feared a number o! othor deaths will
soon follow. While tho uuthorltles do
not claim that the Subonlo plague has
lifted Its head or broken out under
cover, they do claim tiiat tho lllth nn.l
poor sanitary conditions of tho district
havo caused an opldemi? among the
Chtncso which may any day dovclop
Into the plague and uocomn wide-
spread. In the three cases mentioned
tlio cause of death hai not been def-
initely known, nnd tho authorities

that It may be tho plague In i
mild form. It Is thli fctnto of nlfalrs
which has led to tho campaign ngalnst
uuclcanllnesr end stagnation In the
bonnes and streets of the Oriental dis-

trict.
Glands from the three subjects which

have now puzzled the authorities nrcj
under examination, but no positive ver
dict has been rendered by Dr. Kinyoun,
the Federal bacteriologist, and Dr. Kel-
logg in the municipal service. Tho au
thorities will neither assort nor deny
that tho cases are tlioje of bubonic
plague.

BOERS CAN GET NO AID.

(Continued from page 1.)

tho only military strength with the
Rhodeslan field forco and tho artillery
promised by Cecil Rhodes for Klrobcr--
ley and the British garrison at Cape
Town and Durban, ant), perhaps, ut
Pretoria.

No News from Mafcklng.
London, March 21, 2'uO p. lit. Tho

only news from South Africa, showing
activity on cither sl'lo cornea from
Warrentown, north of Klm'jcrby,
whero desultory lighting occurred nil
day Sunday, resulting In tho retreat of
the Boors toward Chrlatluin, under
shell firo. The progress of this column
toward Mafcklng hai either nlmost
censed or Is forbidden to by mention
ed In dispatches. Nothing new comes
from Colonel Plumer, and Mafeklng
apparently still awalu relief.

Tho Pretoria account of tho skirmish
at Fourteen Streams March 10, says
that a Boer command was preparing
to destroy a railroad brldgo. Tho en-
gagement lasted half an hour, with the
result that ono bugler was slightly
wounded.

The same dispatch announce tho ar-
rival at tho Transvatl capital of Gen
eral Schalkbergcr from Natal.

Tho second edition of tho Times to
day publishes a dispatch from Blocm-fontel- n,

dated Monday, March If--, which
says:

"Tho blowing up of brldgoa by the
Boers Is an ovldent sign that I ho
Transvaalers Intend to abandon the

of tho Frco State. '

All Is quiet In tho smith and west. A
corps of young Boors irctn tho farm
surrounding Blocmfonto'.n, Midst nn
Imperial officer, has boon detailed for
police work and to pi went tho further
looting ot tuo abandom-- farms by llio
Kaffirs.

It Is said that when President Kru-gc- r
left Ulomefontein nficr his recent

visit there Steyn's partltiR reman: was:
"Mind tho British do not catch you, or
you will get better quarters at St Ilel- -

ena than I.
Hudyard Kipling his gouo to Bloem-fontcl- n.

Tho Boers at Altwal North aro re
ported to bo still holding a position In
tho big hills on tho Freo State, sides

From n Pretoria dirpnlch It
that some misunderstanding HLord Salisbury's reply to
fer of mediation cxlsfs there,
been Quoted to tlu olfcct that Lord
Salisbury said ho could accept tho in-

tervention of no otho? powers, which
leads to the belief that American rep-
resentatives would bd llstcnod to In
tho final settlement.

Private Cole, the Can.vllan whom tho
Queen visited at Nttley Uosplml, re
turned to South Africa today quite re
covered from his wouuin

Sugar ffn'fCH n Big .lump.
New York, March 13, All giades ot

refined sugar advanced flvo cents per
pound by tho American Natlnuul lie- -
fining Company today, end thero wus
also an advance in the prloo or raw en- -
gar. tho raiso is owing to an incrcas.,
ed demand during tho past week. j

'

The "St. Katherine"
HAS BROUGHT TO THE

Pacific Hardware Co., Ltd.,
Large Additions to lis Stock of

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

COMIMUSINO,

Refrigerators, Lawn Mowers, Oil Stoves, Hand Sewing
Machines Ice Cream Freezer, Platfotm Scales. Blacksmiths
Bellows, Forges, Vises, Drills, Jick Screws, Canal Bairows,
Stove Trucks, Hoes, Picks Mattocks, Shovels, Scoops, Forks,

Rakes, Concord Harms, Dandy Brushe, Cotton Wa:te, Ma-

nila and Sisal Cordage. Hoop, Bar and Galvanized Sheet Iron.

Crowbars, Nails, Nuts and Washers Cairiage and Wagon
Springs and Axles.

Large importations to arrive.

The Pacific Hardware Co.,
LIMITED

Fort, Merchant, King and Bethel streets.

MONEY FOR YOU.

This lll Irtfrnt ycultyou r a Descendant ol
iny un of lhous.nl of fnietrn lamllles hot
money or estates ate row In chancery.

WE HAVE
K complete list efrersons ho have lelt money or
isUtes to (he value ol

$388,468,845,
The htltt ot which re now supposed to be In the United
Matu but whose whereabouts are unknown,
foil many have money, heirdoms, or estate

WAITING FOR YOU.
It Is not surprising that In a population so vas

mi among a people contain njt families which can
rac. back their ancesby lor renturli i. that even with

families ol no no (the ramifications are eatraordl-tar- y,

the ties ol lelatlorshlp oltm varlns; trom
'Mrs to Peasants, though all sprlnrlnj: from one
ree. The announcemen that there Is near y J.oo,
oo ooo In money and rstat.s enlnz e King sounds
i little extravagant but It will not appear soexiraor-Unar- y

when It is rtmrmber, d that the amount Is bas
d on rrgl.tered alphabetical list if persons who
lave b en adv.rtls.4 tor all over the world since the
evlnnlngo! the century. Including 'ch.nccry heirs,
wxtof kin. and legatees ot persons who have died
ntestate In Great firlr.ln. Europe, me' lea ard the
iritlsh colonies. The main sources of unclaimed
nonles are: unclaimed olvlden.i on Government
.locks: dormant uds In chancery: Army and Navy
Pnte Money Estates nl persons who have died Intes-
tate without known unclaimed dividends
n bankruptcy: eeneral uncla.med dividends and

bark deposits. We are also prepared to
umlsh certificates ot Dlnhs. Deah and Marriages
nd official Ctest or Coat ol Arms ol your family

REMEMBER
We are the only firm In America who make a special-'- v

ol establishing claims ot nelrs-aHa- w and next-ot- -

kin.

WE ASK NO FEE
Until claim has been settled.

Enclose five i cent Am rlcan stamps rr ten cents In

ller fornalllnir. wrarplne. etc.. and we w I send
you a bonk containing full information I RFfc.

wrlle and lie II ou are among weiucxy ones.
Adress

The Heirs At-Lu- w Collection Co ,

loth a'd Chesnut streets. St Louis. Mo.
Perrlval Adams. M. A. L L. D. Counselor-at-La-

British Counsel lor the Compary.

NEW

TENNIS

GOODS

: 1900 :

Just Received:

"Champion" Bills.

"Pim," "Campbell," '"Sears"

and Champion Rackets.

Also, Nets and Marking Tapes.

Pacific Cycle I ITS Co.

R. A. DEXTER, Manager.

EH I.intS' BLOCK. - - FOIITST

P.E.R.STRAUCH,

Real: Estate : Agent,

No.9BethelSt,nearP.O.

J have In trade exchange, with payment
to boot, osh.a nice town prorertv w Ith
a good vearlv Incnme. Party wants to
trade In land In any part ol tne Hawaiian
Islands.

Please send me your order 1470ml

SEW BOOK BULLETIN

Golden Rule Bazaar

"A DAUGHTER OF THE VINE"
By Gertrude Atherton.

"BLIX" By Frank Norrls.
"THE MARKET PLACE"

By Harold Frederic.
"COFFEE AND REPARTEE AND

THE IDIOT"
By Bangs,

"NO. 5 JOHN STREET"
By Richard Whiting.

A MANIFEST DESTINY"
By Julia Magruder.

"THE CIRCLE OF A CENTURY"
By Mrs. Burton Harrison.

"WHITE MAN'S AFRICA"
By Bigelow

"OOM PAUL'S PEOPLE"
By Hillegas,

"JANICE MEREDITH"

"DAVID HARUM"

"WHEN KNIGHTHOOD WAS IN
FLOWER"

"RICHARD CARVEL"
"IN CONNECTION WITH THE

DEWILLOUGHLY CLAIM"
And many others

816 FORT STREET.
IN

ECKWEAR

ARE AMONG THE TIMELY
THINGS of the new year. Never In the
history of neckweai has there been so
many varieties made of the verv choice .t
shks. Pattern designs are characteristics
of these new makes. String Ties, Puffs,
Scarfs. s. Enellsh Sa iar
and many other of the latest patterns are
to De iounu in our stocK. A fine article of
necKwear lias become a necessity to him
who would be well drtsed. No part of
his dress Is more conspicuous, and when
the best can be bought for what Inferior
Roods COST. NO ONE SHOULD PASS
HY IHfc HAKUA1NS Wt ARE NOW
urrciui'NU.

The New Year Begets
New Things

?( .R THE BOYS. Have yeu ever stop-p-e

i to think what a difference there Is in
tK makes of boys' clothing ? Many suits
ar . bouuht hecause the price Is low. it Is
o' en the price that governs the purchaser,
a J not the quality or the substantial
n ikes. This theory seems to be based on
t' e Idea that qny kind of a suit Is good
r ough for a hoy, as he will soon wear It
( ,t. That Is not good economy, for If you
f.oulJ iay a little more, and consider qual-- I

and make, ynu would have a suit
le ooy uiai wouu always look well

wea' two suns oi tne Inferior grades,
r iuv tne best Is money In pocket: to

; 'he poorest Is moiey wasted. We
.aw a specialty to Keep the: best at popu'
r prices.

The "Kash."
Remember we have tha Vfnnv

Ageno for Mn's Hats and are Sole Agent
for Dr. Delmel's Linen Mesh Underwear.

tALjm&''tJrj.i

Good Air, Good View. Gooq Htalth. i
A special invitation is extended to everybody to visit Ho

nolulu's most delightful residence site

.a. y-.-.

-

pacific
HEIGHTS.

f

Via Maxima
Kaiulani Drive aptly termed, the Via Maxima or Grand

boulevard, and in itself an artistic piece of engineering affords
easy access to all points, as also scenic and marine views of
exquisite grandeur at every turn.

Electric Railway.
Contracts have been let for material, and the woric of

construction, equipping and installation placed in the hands of
a competent electrical engineer to be fully completed by June
1st. Having an independent power plant we are prepared kh
furnish electric power for lighting, heating and other purpose,
to our home builders at most reasonable rates.

As Promised.
Our reservoirs are now completed and water mains laid

as to supply each lot. Permits for making water connections
will be granted on application.

An inspection of the attractive homes now building, or
the names of purchasers of lots, will convince anyone that
PACIFIC HEIGHTS is the choicest and most select of iM the
residence sites of Honolulu.

For further information,
the office of

BRUCE WARING1& CO.
Progress Block.

HAWAIIAN DRY GOODS ASSOCIATION

Teaaa.pl cf 3Er,ets2a.lo3a..

Closed March 13th,
Until Further Notice,

On Account of

STOCK TAKING
HAVE YOU

been thinking of

1900
Boxes of Prang's

Water Color Paints

for the

CHILDREN?
For Silo by

Hawaiian News 0o
Limited.

Merchant Street

WM. T. PATY,

llCootnck and r.
Store ani Office Flt'lnr.

Plans and Estimates FurnlsheJ.
1483 Hotel St'eet. nra Beretanla.

Notice.
T. B. Clapham, Veterinary Surgeon and

Dentlsc. Office, Khg Street Stables;
Telephone 1083. Calls, day or night,
promptly answtredj specialties, obstetrics
and lameness. 1464

prices, terms, etc., apply ai

NIGHT LAMPS.
SOMETHING NBVV I

We have received from Edlsoa'a faKtany
an Elrctilc Lamp for bed-roo- se whit
Is going to prove Invaluable, Br meat
of a regulating screw the light cm t
changed from a dull red glow to full if
candle power. When retiring the laa
ran be so turned down as to bum til nlgU
at little cost, and by means of Vk tcrev
can Instantjy be turned on fuH fxnm,
It will be found a great 'convenient m Mm
side room or the nursery.

Price $1.25 eadi.

Oceanic Gas andElectric Co., Ltd.
Employment Notice.

We teg to Inform the public that w.
are in a position to furnish goo4 and til-
lable help.

FORT STREET EMPLOYMENT
AGENCY, 404 Fort street

Next Blart Jeweller. Hour 1 to 12
a. m., 2 to 5 p. m. u6wtn

Hack Stand No. 82
Bay! do you know whero I mm

good carriage? Surel At the Haw.
llan Hotel Carriage Co., corner Hotel
and rtlchards streets. TeL II. Notk
Ing but first class carriage aa4 a
perlenced drivers.

One coupon and 25 cents secure
ju a splendid historical review f

the Spanish war In the PhUippUpR

r


